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A comprehensive menu of Al-zaytoun Kabob And Grill from Dale City covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Faiza Ali likes about Al-zaytoun Kabob And Grill:
The food here is amazing! It?s right next to town USA. This is a small business ran by husband and wife. If you
haven?t tried the food you should. I think Covid hit them hard. They use to have the best buffet. Let?s all help
them get the business back and bring back the buffet! It?s really amazing food!!!! read more. You can use the

WiFi of the establishment free of charge. What Faiza Ali doesn't like about Al-zaytoun Kabob And Grill:
The one good thing about this place is the staff (I assume the owners) are very friendly and there were several
repeat customers there when we arrived that told us how good the food was. We ordered and ate but the food
was far too spicy for our taste and we couldn?t eat most of it. We ate the rice and naan only. We also thought it

was quite pricey! There we no prices listed on the sign and we were surprised when our... read more. If you
crave for tasty snacks, Al-zaytoun Kabob And Grill with its fine desserts can easily make an end of it, The

barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine,
With the catering service from Al-zaytoun Kabob And Grill in Dale City, the meals can be enjoyed on-site or at

the party.
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So� drink�
LEMONADE

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

CURRY

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

NAAN

CHICKEN DARTS

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

POTATOES

CHICKEN

PEAS

TRAVEL
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